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Vote 
Intelligently The Rotunda Congratulations, Publications Heads 
VOLl'MK XXVIII FARMVILLK, VA„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25. 1949 NO. L'l 
Officer Elections 
Will Be Conducted 
Friday. March 25 
Minor Elections Set 
For Next Week 
Ruth TUIett, senior from Ham- 
ilton, u head of the nomination 
committee, baa announced thai 
the election of major officers will 
be held Friday March 25. The 
table in the hall will be open for 
votlni!  all day 
Officers to  be elected at   thii 
time are president of Student Gov- 
ernment, presldenl of ¥ w. c. A. 
presldenl of the Athletic A 
tlon, and pn   almi   of the   I 
Council, 
Tin' Dame    of the i 
dates for each offi e re i h i 
■?number of nom 
will   i)'   printed  on   the   be 
Ruth   stated   that   student    maj 
write in the names of othei 
didates   on   the  official   bt 
Nominations   were   held   at   the 
le  In she hall  tod.. 
The two official candidates foi 
■?\\ ill be  Introdui 
the student bod; at   i  embly to- 
morroa 
Ruth also announced thai the 
i lection of minor  officers  In  th< 
atlons   will be   held 
nest   ■■' i it. 
Essay Contest Dates, 
Subjects Announced; 
$1,00 Prize Offered 
Announcement of an essay con- 
te t sponsored by the English- 
Speaking Union, offering a $i.t)0i) 
trip to Bm tend i te, ha 
been received by the College Eng- 
lish  department 
In addition to the $1,000 dollar 
:n •  prim'offered by the "■> 
organization,   the Virginia B'.anch 
of   B8C    will    award 
priaea of $50 and $25, reapeetffely, 
in the authors of the two best 
Virginia assay*. The winner ol the 
trip to England this summer "ill 
be provided with full bospltallt] 
at Dartmouth House, the London 
headquarters of the British Bug* 
llsh-Speaklng Union. 
Contestants   have   a   rlinii I    0 
two     subjects    for     the 
Continued on   Pane  8 
Commercial Club 
(Jives Fire Dept. $50 
The Commercial ciui> present- 
ed sfto to the Parmville Volunteer 
Fire   Dept    last week   This  check 
,'... the urst donation made to 
the state Firemen's Convention 
Fund. 
The proceeds. $128, from the re- 
cent juke Box Jamboree pn 
by the club has been given to the 
girls who lived on White House 
to purchase school supplies, Billlc i 
Mullins. president of the organi- 
zation, commenieu. "The club 
withes to expire its appreciation 
to those who supported this wor- 
thy cause " 
DR. KIRRY PAGE 
Dr. Page To Give 
TalkMarch.24 
Students, Citizens 
Meet Thurs. Night 
Dr Kirby Page, author and lec- 
turer of international repute, wil' 
iddress a community-wide meet 
inR of students and townspeople 
in the Methodist church Thursday 
March 24. at 7:45 p. m 
His address here is part of a M 
rles of services to be observed by 
the Methodist congelation as I 
week of dedication. 
Dr. Page, an ordained minister 
of the Christian Church, is an 
outstanding authority in the field 
of International affairs and has 
given his attention for many years 
to the problems of Russian-Amer- 
Ican relations. 
His subject Thursday will be 
What Does God Want Us To 
Do About Russia?" His appearance 
here is under the auspices of the 
American Friends Service Com- 
mittee i Quakers i. and an offering 
will be taken for the work of the 
committee. 
The complete schedule of serv- 
all to be held in the Meth- 
odist Church,  at 7:45  p. m. will 
have the following speakers: 
Tuesday. March 22. the Rev. 
Horace E. Cromer, D. D„ a former 
pastor, now serving McKendree 
Church in Washington, D. C; 
Wednesday, the Rev. John B 
Winn. D. D.. also a former pastor: 
Thursday, Dr. Page, and Friday, 
the Rev. Edgar A. Potts, D. D. 
another former pastor, now serv- 
ing the Centenary Church of 
Lgrnchburg 
For the Friday service, the 
Youth Choir of Centenary Church. 
which will accompany their pastor 
here, will sing during: the service. 
Special student functions will 
be held as part of the week of 
religious emphasis. Dr. Page will 
speak at State Teachers College 
Chapel Thursday morning at 11:15 
and at a banquet for college stu- 
dents that night. 
Friday night Rev. Potts will be 
the guest speaker at a banquet 
for the Methodist Youth Fellow- 
Continued on Page 3 
Professor Sarkar 
To Speak Tuesday 
UWF To Sponsor 
Federalist's Talk 
Professor Benoy Sarkar. head 
of department of economics and 
commerce at Calcutta University. 
India, will speak to the STC stu- 
dent body next Tuesday night at 
8 p. m. in the small auditorium. 
Professor Sarkar's lecture, a unL 
of the College lyceum program, 
is under the auspices of the re- 
cently formed STC chapter of the 
United World Federalists. 
According to President Dabney 
S. Lancaster, the topic of Profes- 
sor Sarkar's lecture will be either 
"India and America" or "Mahatma 
Ghandi, the Patriot of a Poor 
People." 
The Institute of International 
Education which is sponsoring 
Professor Sarkar's lecture tour in 
the United States rates him as 
"the leading educator in India" 
and "very  attractive." 
Professor Sarkar has traveled 
extensively in Asia, Europe and 
the United States, and has writ- 
ten books in the fields of history, 
sociology, and economics. These 
books are written in the Italian. 
French, German, English and 
Bengali languages. 
Eagle, Langbein, Webb Named 
To Three Editors' Positions 
On STC Student Publications 
Slavin, INassar.  Kaknis To   Assume 
Duties Of Stall  Business Managers 
.1 Students Made 
Managing Kditors 
Blllie   Mullins.  president  of 
s.Ml  to the  I .iinixille  Volunteer 
tin'  Commercial  Club   presents 
I ire Department. 
Herb Stone's Band 
Will Set Pan-Hellenic 
Dance Tempo Sat. 
Herb Stones orchestra from 
Richmond will set the tempo for 
the Pan-Hellenic Dance which 
will get underway this Saturday 
night at 8:30 in the College gym. 
Dancing will be until 12 p. m. 
with Intermission   at  10:30. 
Pat Davis, general chairman of 
the dance has announced that 
decorations will be carried out in 
the "Greek" theme. Sororities will 
give joint intermission parties in 
the Student Lounge and in the 
"Y" Lounge. Guests will also be 
received in the individual chap- 
ter rooms. 
No-break dances have been re- 
served for sororities. The songs 
reguested are 'Deep Purple" for 
Sigma Sigma Sigma: "My Won- 
derful One" for Kappa Delta: 
"Prom This Day Forward" for 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; In the Blue 
of Evening" for Zeta Tau Alpha; 
"Here I'll Stay" for Pi Kappa 
Sigma; "Sweetheart Song" for 
Alpha Sigma Tau; "All the Things 
You Are" for Theta Sigma Up- 
silon: and "Embraceable You" 
for Phi  Zeta Sigma. 
Heading the receiving line will 
be Jane Taylor, president of the 
Pan-Hellenic Council. Next in 
order will be President and Mrs. 
Dabney S. Lancaster, Dean and 
Mrs. William W. Savage. Dean 
Ruth Gleaves. Betty Ferguson, 
vice-president of the Council; Pat 
Davis, secretary; Jackie Bobbitt, 
treasurer; and commute chair- 
men, Jean Sanford, Edna Earle 
Waters, Ann Nock, and Frankie 
Dodson. 
Advisers of the various sorori- 
ties have been invited to chaperon 
the dance. They are Miss Olive 
Her, Miss Lucile Jennings, Miss 
Florence Stubbs. Miss Virginia 
Wall. Miss Kate Trent. Miss Leola 
Wheeler. Miss Virginia Bedford, 
and Miss Winnie Hiner. Other 
members of the faculty and ad- 
ministration who have been in- 
vited to chaperon are Dr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Brumfield, Mr R H French. 
Mr. and M:s. M. L. Land!urn, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Myers. Mr. 
and Mrs Pickett, and Mr. Christy 
Snead. 
Trombonist, composer, and ar- 
ranger, Herb Stone, and his orch- 
estra fill frequent engagements at 
Cotillion and Country Clubs 
throughout Virginia. Herb, who 
also specializes in an original style 
of "scat singing" writes most of 
his own musical arrangements, 
"styled to please all types of dan- 
cers and  all  large groups." 
Harvard (-lee Club 
To Sing At STC 
The Harvard University Glee 
Club will give a concert here 
Wednesday evening. April 6, in 
the Methodist Church. Miss Jes- 
sie A. Patterson, associate profes 
sor of music, announced recently. 
The College Choir, under the 
direction of Mr. Ralph W Wake- 
field, will join the Harvard group 
in several numbers of the pro- 
gram which is aetni presented by 
the College as a regular lyceum. 
The Harvard Glee Club, com- 
posed of 50 voices, is conducted 
by Professor G. W. Woodworth 
Currently the group is touring 
various Virginia colleges 
Miss Patterson describes the 
Harvard University Glee Club as 
"one of the finest men's choral 
groups In the country." 
Dr. George Jeffers 
To Teach At Miami 
Dr. George W. JefTers, profes- 
sor of biology, will teach in th 
summer school of Miami Univer- 
sity in Oxford. Ohio. The Miami 
summer session will last from 
June 11 to August 28. 
Frosh Production 
Set For April 22 
The Freshman production will 
be presented in the STC Rec on 
April 22 at 7 o'clock, according 
to a recent announcement made 
by Fran Franklin, freshman pro- 
duction head. 
Because of the traditional prac- 
tice of keeping the theme of the 
class productions secret, the name 
and theme that the freshmen 
have chosen for their production 
will   not   be revealed   until  later 
The freshman production was 
first scheduled for March 26 but 
was Postponed until April 1 be- 
cause that date conflicted with 
mid-semester tests. Another pa I 
ponement was made because of 
the fire. The present date of April 
22 now stands as definite. 
Notice 
IMPORTANT: All organisa- 
tions that want to alfD up for 
the oabln nt  Longwood.  n 
with Miss Her at  I  20 Thin 
in the rotunda 
Orchesis Receives Favorable 
Comment at Carolina Forum 
By   JEAN   SMITH 
When Orchesis. the local dance 
group, participated in the Student 
Choreography Program of the Arts 
Forum held last week at Greens- 
boro. North Carolina, the group as 
a whole was given favorable com- 
ment by Louis Horst. eminent 
critic and teaehei of dame Com- 
position from New York, L. B. 
Hurley of Woman's College of the 
University of North Carolina. 
Greensboro, and Eleanor Striuppa 
of Randolph Macon College, 
Lynchburg. 
Anna Famulatte, of Long Island, 
New York, was given recognition 
for her solo, Cabin Door." "This 
recognition of one member of 
Orchesis will ut i an incentive 
to gain recognition for the whole 
group." Mrs Landrum. director 
of the dance group, said today 
In the past and at present, Orch- 
esis has necessarily been held 
down to small group or solo per- 
formances because of the limited 
amount of space provided In the 
old  auditorium    However,   in   the 
future.   Orchesis    plans    to   work 
with large) ire i   thi new 
auditorium  will  provide suit: 
stage space, Mrs   Landrum added 
An   outstanding    featun >■?
Forum    obseivei      noted   in    the 
ParmvUls   group   ■ net- 
ii! airless   and   seeming   I 
in the dance. It was also obs     ■?
that while several roups 
tended to be dominated  bj   parti- 
cular   styles   and   achOOlS   Of   the 
h  meuihei   of   tile   group 
from her- 
self    through   her   own   style    Ol 
movement 
The   group   attended   the   four 
i,in ad  plan by weii- 
slcy   College,   Woman'i;   College   of 
the  University   of   North   Carolina 
and    Randolph     lisoon 
Thursday night. 
Friday   was  spent   In   attending 
Mi 
ft    I    and  participations 
Student    CttOreOCraphy   FVogiam 
All dance;, .iluated by Mr 
Hoist   from the standards set up 
on a professional  basis. 
JOYCE  WEN 
Jacqueline Eagle. Ann Langbein. 
and Joyce Webb have been ap- 
pointed editors - in -chief of the 
Rotunda, The Colonnade, and The 
Virginian respectively, by the Pub- 
lications Hoard according to an 
announcement made by Ruth 
Tillet, chairman 
Janice Slavin, Polly Nasser, and 
Helen Kaknis have been chosen 
to serve the publications as bus- 
Ine managers. Also chosen by 
the   board   ai   managing   sdlton 
are Mary Leigh Meredith. Edith 
Duma,  and   Helen   Agnew. 
Jacqueline Eagle, who succeed 
Hetty Spindler as cditor-in-rhn I 
ut the Rotunda, is a junior from 
Winchester. BhS served SS man- 
aging editor this year, and her 
sophomore year as feature editor. 
■he has bean ■??member iii   the 
Rotunda and the Colonnade staff 
in  e  her  freshman  yeal. 
Anne Langbein will serve again 
as   editor-in-chief  of   the   Colon 
Dads   She  WSl promoted  to that 
I"' '   IS t   fall from   managing   Bd- 
Itoi ol the Colonnade, Anns 
minor from Arlington. 
Joyce   Webb   will   lUOCeed   Anne 
iiiiini ln-chlel ol the vir- 
i lunioi from Nor- 
folk. Joyce i   managing editor for 
i bOOk     ill'l    hSI   been 
on the    'aii "t   the publication 
SlSRe  hei   li e hii.an  year. 
Janice   Slavin,   a   lunioi   hum 
Suffolk, who  ucceed  Ann Orgaln 
as iiu Ifle     managei and on the 
ifl   Pollj Nasser,  who 
replaces Betty Jeffei on i   I 
the Colonnade, 
h i bi an in aei h ■?membei ol the 
stall : be isi junior 
from Richmond Helen Kaknl, 
lunioi  from Wlnche tei   will i 
ume the dutlSI   Ol  BUI InSSi  man- 
ol  the vn glnlan   hi i<i now 
Helen 
ed   thi    veai   on   ' In   ■ialI   | 
■?
.Mar,   Leigh   Meredith,   lopho- 
pro* 
d  from nee i adlUn  of  the 
dltor- 
Jacky 
,   Edith   : omore 
iii,rn   Poii mouth 
' lolonnadi 
• '111 1,1 to 
Hai bm i Andn Helei 
,i   ophomon fn i vllle, sue- 
Joyce   Webb i    managing 
edltoi  "i  ' nlan 
I hi I made by 
the  publli .'.huh  r. 
Conttnurd mi  Paw  1 
Paj.v 2 
THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1949 
Hail 
With the announcement of a new Editor, 
Managing Editor and Bui 11 Mam 
the old staff of the Rotunda steps down to 
nquiph its position t<> the new stall'. We 
do ". not with regret, bul with a Benae of 
pleasure In putting the paper into eager, 
capable hands, knowing that their conti i 
button toward the pi of the Rotunda 
will place it among the foremost ranks of 
like publications. We call them the "new 
staff" 1'iit they are new only to their pres- 
ent positions; there are hours ol experi- 
ence and "know-how" behind them as they 
i p Into their places. 
ence. 
We of the old staff look hack  for a mo 
„i nt over our .war of w<.rk.   We canno 
say, "We are satisfied; our job la over ani 
well done."    There arc things  which we 
accomplished of which we arc proud; but 
we arc too keenly   aware of the goals we 
didn't reach, or the projects in  which we 
failed, to be satisfied.    We therefore  pin 
,,„,- hopes on  "the   new stall"" to surpass 
our efforts, to take up where we left ofT 
and go on to better things. 
Of all the things  we arc leaving behind 
with which to work  and on which to build, 
A„ they look forward to a year of gath- the greatest thing is the wonderful spirit 
ering and spreading the news they arc fully of the student body which you will serve, 
aware of their responsibilities to the stu-    The students ami t acuity of S.   i- < - ■« 
dent body and they realize that upon their 
shoulders rests the task of faithfully and 
accurately keeping the record of S. T. C. 
history. The college newspaper is a mir- 
ror, bul a mirror is no good If It distorts 
the image. I »nly by presenting the true 
picture can the paper fulfill its purpose of 
reflecting student and college activities, 
moulding student opinion, and keeping a 
(jood journal  of events  for future refer 
the fines! and most appreciative group o 
people any publication could wish to wirk 
with. We hav,. lo\ ed every day of work 
on the Rotunda which we attribute to the 
cooperation of the college. May you new 
editors have as Bne a staff to work with 
you as you were when you worked under US. 
From the retiring staff to the Incoming 
staff—Congratulations, Best Wishes, and 
Good Luck! 
Farewell 
AS we l.id farewell to our old co-workers 
of the Rotunda staff, we, "the new staff," 
who are really members of the old staff 
with new responsibilities upon our shoul- 
ders, are straining at the traces, eager to 
take  Up   the  challenging  task  which  they 
have performed BO well this past year. 
We here pledge ourselves to do our ut- 
most to conform to the high standards 
which they have set, to serve college, stu- 
dent-, faculty, administration, and alum- 
nae tO the host of our abilities, and to al- 
ways keep in mind the fust prerequisite of 
: I journalism, truth and  accuracy. 
We 0< "the new stall'" are aware that 
our new responslbilties will not sit easily 
on our should«r8 at first, and that our job 
is  no easy one    But  if we were  not dedi- 
THE  ROTUNDA 
Established November 26. ttM 
cated to our task, we should have resigned 
long ago.   We're also aware that "you can't 
please all of lhe people  all  of the time";; 
hut  still   we're  jfoinj"; to   wage a   constant. 
battle to disprove this old maxim. 
As the organ of   student thought   and [ 
Gallop Pole 
QUESTION:   Mow   Do   You   Think  Elections  Should 
//«• Conducted Hen'.' 
Eaafly Hastings: I think that the popu 
feeling, the Rotunda recognizes its Bacred candidates could be intioduced in    Men   four:   i think    having 
SOPHISTICATED RAT 
There*i that wonderful reeling 
ol Sprint in the sir, girls! How 
many of you have Sprint Fever 
so ea ly  in the sail 
The Preahman ela a aas 
represented al the Sigma Chi 
party al Hampden-Sydnej la I 
Baturdas nl in 'i he girls wen) 
over to help keep relal ons be- 
tween the two eo l« ■• on balmy 
ten Jerry Korbach, Jean Wil- 
son. Katherine McC Marty 
Mill, r, Jean Rldeno ii. Audi By 
i' tit. Dolores Hoback, Pal Tugge. 
Phyllis Tyree, and Barbara Hill- 
ttead. 
Here't  a slightly delayed  wlah 
! >i a happj blrthdaj e\ ■?i 
the big da;   wa   Bunday, n 
Birthday, Phyllis Tyree. How do 
you    like    that    purple    arl 
Prel j    at        el 
in c i* you i ondi n d why 
Lucyle ha- been walking around 
with a oasl on her arm from the 
tip of he fingers to elbow. I'll 
let you in on a clue [I 
humb!   Donna    Maples   had    the 
•amr misfortune, is there a linx 
or  what ' 
Bo we hear thai Nam j Walk 
has   the   softest    shoulder that   a 
certain   Culpeper   lad   has   ever 
wept upon, Whal did you do to 
gel him on a tangent like that. 
Nancy? 
Iran Franklin Memi to be run- 
n:ni: a regular barbel 
on Library third floor hall. There 
are two walking specimens thai 
about her glory. Mary Moore 
and Lee just couldn't let the mane 
get any longer. It looks good 
The freshmen have been de- 
termined all along to put then- 
annual production on. The big 
show will be presented in the Rec 
on April 22 at 7 o'clock. Let's all 
get together and put it on the 
top. We did it with the Sing and 
we can  do it again! 
Well, freshman, take ovei   here 
duty to  the student    body,  and invites   any 
criticism or suggestions when it docs not 
please those whom it serves.   Particularly 
now when we are somewhat "green" in our 
jobs will any suggestions be particularly 
welcome. 
To the members   of the retiring staff, 
we, your BUCCessors, want to assure you 
that you have earned your rest from a job 
Well done, and that we will strive to hold 
hicrh the torch you have handed us. 
PUDDIN 
Published each Wwonsseday evening of the college 
year, except during holidays and examination per- 
iod , by (he students of State Teachers College 
I aimviUe. Virginia. 
V 
SAUCE 
Office: student Building Phone MS, Box 168 
Printers: The ParmvlIIe Herald 
assembly and that an article tell- campaigns   is   the   best  idea   yet   Tllls one is poinE ,0 dasn "p ,0 
ing  of the girls'   school activities     Connie   Loving:    I  think   cam- tlu' loom and prick' wl1'"'   ' 
could be published in the Rotun- paigns are fine, too, but I definl- r,n ROinR home' Rye now. 
da. This way persons who did not tely think the girl should win on  
know the girls could see who they her  ability to  fill  the office, not {'hift<>rhnv 
are and know what activities they on her popularity v naiuiuu.v 
had participated in. Jean Cake:   I don't think poli- 
Carrie Ann O'LoughUn: Take a tieal  campaigns   would   be   advls-      The biK 8igma Chi banquet and 
day out and let  the student body able on this campus. The student dance  at  Hampden-8ydney   deft- 
get   Utter  acquainted   with   the body isn't large enough and there's n'lc|y was the center of Intel 
girls nominated. , ly little to base a campaign on ;lt -STC ils W('" ;,s "sr ""   "•*> 
Hanaial Wilson: I definitely but the girl's popularity The way ''nd Of course Iivie was the 
th:nk there should be campaigns, we've been holding elections seems wheel at the banquet with Presi- 
Then the nominees would be to DM to be the most workable. If dent Bob Richards and wai ade- 
known th.oughout the campus. are allowed between qua'ely flanked by Ruth and Dick 
Mary Louise Woodward: Free nominations and election, per- Lucy Jane Morton and Sandy 
from all   prejUdJ «  the candidates could be in- Moore. B. S. and Johnny. Marty 
Harriett.     Wade:    I    think    at troduced   in   assembly. Miller  and Dave   V.v, I     and   of 
least a  three day peiiod for con-      Mary Jane Hitc:   I think there course Hank and David   who  A- 
l of candidates should be should be more campaigning and nallv got together Baturd 
given before voting takes place.    n,e nominees sliould be presented were   "Just"  ml    i        ., h  other 
Muriel    McBride:     Considering t„   us in an   assembly  program.    ;lH  Saturday   afuin on   and      . 
a l ahoy,   BUggesUona, they can be     J„ Ann Yow: More campaign- M (1U.„ w;i:  prepared to glv. 
made workable and achieve what Ing!  Hope they have better luck m  tiisnaI..   „,„..   flI1.illv   .....   ,,, 
the students want. If maybe we than Dewey, though! Sth« 
could have parties and campaigns. Mary L»u Alphin: I think there 
maybe it would educate uhis should definitely be more cam- 
aohool population for their duties paigning. 
Represented for national advertising by Niitional 
Adverualna Service, inc., oauege publishers repre- 
■enUUve, 120 Madison Ave., New York. N. Y. 
M.nihrr   Virginia   liitcreollfRiatr   l'rr«s   Ass,,, i.ition 
Columbia Scholastic Press Association. 
■avttngi MI t (ihnui.iin 
\ss.Mi.itcti CeQegtata Pieaa 
Rating!   Isl ( l.,ss    1 \, client 
Bnten           nd class matter Mareh 1,19- IB the 
post office of i-'.irmviiie. Virginia, under ael   of 
March 1, ISM 
SI   \l I 
If the   puddln1 Is  salty   this week, hlanie 
the chef, it's probably a stray tear or two 
too much shed ;it the nostalgic thought 
thai this is the laal hatch of banter after 
two years of dishing it out. Doubtless there 
are those  who  will  heave  a  sigh   of relief 
not to be confronted  with the eye/sore thai 
accompanies the title any longer, hut this 
column wasn't  written for them anyhow! 
it has been fun,re»lly it has, exchanging 
this hit of chatter with you across the edi- 
tor's desk or down in the Snack   Car  (i.e.. 
"Paradise"—created for the sole purpose 
of providing the Rotunda staff with a 
source for all newa, all gossip, and its 
exigency, coffee.) all good ('.') things musl 
1
  "'"' i" an end. and   frankly the  "author" 
of this column was ;u the end ..f her rope, 
and thereby hangi m tale.   "Did von ever 
filiations 
order! 
RivalinK this bit occa Ion  was 
Betty Tilson's big  moment   when 
as future citizens of America-The "   Hattie Swihart: They ought to'f.Vx   l"at   beftuUful   •"*»» 
right and pnvilege to vote,'a sac- have campaigns and have a good       , .  , ny 
I fight    for   the   office.   That   way,C€ya,n'y   ,n . 
Severity   Smethie:   I   think   it you'd know the person and she'd I    Issac "nd Joe hi,vp become the 
would be  a good idea to have all b tor more  than person-    "mpus   'sleady" of 1;'"'        "" v 
nominations   for   major   office s ality. certainly do make a cute coupli 
come directly from the floor, Polly Jones: I think candidates'The   "K00tl   nsafhbor"    policy   in 
ShiiicN    Siiiiinoiis:   I  think that should make apeaohas .so that stu-,IU ,ion 
n-'    would    reveal    tOie dents who are not acquaint,-d with      Pan-Hels   at   Randolph-Ma(-on 
candidates' ability to hold office,    them can be able  to select off 1-'rnust have been fun Judging from 
that  "Monday morning look'' that 
"B."  violet,  Jackta   B    Winnie, 
Nancy K.. and Charlotte J. Jones 
and otheis had.  "B."   thought   it 
was well worth taking cuts for. 
What was that WC aaa Hying 
past on that contraption Satur- 
day afternoon—was it a bicycle? 
Was it Peggy and Doug? No, no. 
it must have been some high 
schoolers. We know thev have 
too much diynity for that I 
Speaking of dignity Betsy Wil- 
son insists that one cannot main- 
tain one's dignity nor the curl in 
one's hair after betas sprayed In 
a sailboat. But did she have fun! 
Dt« Hoover:  .stimulate  n r.s  with   poise  and   determlna- 
in  voting   for reasons other than tion. 
Rotunda Uncovers Material 
Concerning Used Book Store 
H    "v Venabii' Spindler Kditor-in-Chief     hear ahont the big f;tt lady who 
Jacquslhn I Managlni Editor 
Anne Collier Orgaln Buarneaa Manaanar 
Man feredlth      Kewsldltor 
Joyi I   ll.mi'.i :. .1 in.   Hum (Hi. elm. 
Jr.in Smith, Joan Prtchett, Jean Otla Loving 
Helen Arrlngton 
M.uy t'oopei  VThltl 
Ait Editor 
Mildred Oarnetl Advertlaina  Man 
Jeen Orala Clrculatton llani 
Anne llmpaon rypina  Man 
•   •    •• •••    •••     i    • 
Aileliude Coble l"> :it ut,  Kclitoi 
Janice Blavln, llarj  i             Delia Agoattnl 
Betty   Parguaon    Cliaterbox   Bdltor 
\\ EDNESDAY, MARCH 28,  1949 
Hold 
on, this is supposed to wind up <>ur little 
hall of yarn, not ip in |  now  one. 
Our specialty In   the past has usually 
'"'' n "p.-y puddln'   or corn  puddln',  bul 
there',,  one  reeipr on  lil,.   we've  been  hold* 
ing out. With out best wishes to the new 
staff, we submit our prize concoction, T 
one hit of pertinenl Information, add all 
the additional farts that ean be found; sift 
well to eliminate all haaraay and goaaip; 
on well with Interest, and weigh the 
matter carefully. Run through the Lino- 
type  and   press  we] 1.    Serve,  hot   off   the 
press, one good Rotunda for the enjoyment 
• >( all. 
A letter to the editor pun 
in the Rotunda a few weeks ago 
ho *'d many of the student. ol 
S. T. C. were dissatisfied Witt 
the prices they received when n- 
aeUlng a used book to the booi 
itori 
The Rotunda ha- undertaken to 
Investigate thl   matter and to un- 
all   available   material   to 
show the  students Just how their 
book     lore   opcrat- 
First of   all, I he  book   stoiv   is 
opeiated   entirely  for the benefit 
of tbo s att< ndlni s. T. c. old 
books may be taken to any book 
itore or publishing house to be 
sold, although it   may be  ueil   to 
tion Although many books are 
Poking nice, there are many 
more that are in a disreputable 
condition aft< i uae. To be fair to 
all. therefore. Mrs. Cox must pay 
for returned books according to 
their state. 
Secondly, it must be remem- 
bered that the operators of the 
book store take a chance when 
they pay as much as they do for 
used books because there is a 
probability that those books will 
not be used again by the school. 
in which case they are returned 
to the publishers who pay only a 
very small percentage of the cost. 
Kappa Delta Pi Bids 
5 STC Students 
Kappa Delta Pi, national honor 
oeiety  in education, issued  bids 
to five S. T. C. students last week. 
Those   receiving   Invitations   to Finally, lira, Cox told us that! 
remember   that  most  public con- i the tw.nty-five cent books refer-1 Join   Beta   Epsilon   Chapter   are 
cerns pay only about 10';   of the red to in the previously mention- Dalila Agostlnl, Cornelia Marston. 
original. that   ed letter were books either In dls-' Denlse    Love.    Eula    Ayers,    and 
-he would be glad to give students reputable condition   or those not Marjorie Agee. 
the name   ol companies who buy I on the teacher's list  for use the      To be eligible   for  membership 
MKOnd  hand books so  tha'   the) MXl   v,ai    Consequently, most of 
can write and check prices them- them are still on her shelves 
ix,  manager ol  th< Nllt   only  is  the  enterprise  of 
t he. eu.ned texts   i tl.e> ,ue we II- t)pn(>nt    f    n    Mudents, but even ' and  exhibit  outstanding   Intel 
kept   books    and   to,    oh, |„  (h(,  „,„ ()f educaUo« 
pays   according   to   their   condi- 'Continued on page 3) 
in Kappa Delta Pi, a student must 
have a full Junior collegiate stand 
ing.  rank   in  the   upper   quartile 
of the student body scholastlcally. 
«• 
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SPORTIN  AROUND 
All IbOM  Who wish to sign up fa* the Pints PoHt Tournament 
to In'  held soon may  do so.    The sUn-up sheet has  been  plaeed 
clown  near the Mug  Porn; tables. 
Congratulations to the Red and Whites and the Green and Whites 
for tying the b towards the color cup. 
Come out to the volleyball ilass names. These are the last 
i lass MIIIIS of this year. Mow about filling up the gym with 
people and plenty of .lass spirit? 
Red and Whites still have their five-point lead on the color cup, 
despite that tying of the basketball names. 
Dr. Page 
Continued /rum pane 1 
ship at  <; p. m   The Centenary 
('.ion ■}. :11  take  Part in the 
banquet   also. 
Dr. )'   e     ppearance here will 
n ipeople an opportunity 
in hear ■?speaker who has k 
some of Uie world's great person- 
He and hi stay- 
i     Mahat- 
ma Gar.dhi. were guests «>l Pandit 
Nehru, now prime mini ti i of the 
Dominion ol India. They have 
been       ti   talned   In   China   by 
Chiang Kai-shek    He has Inter- 
vii wed Sun Yat-sen. the late Gen- 
eral Von Hlndenburg, the late 
Lloyd George. George Bernard 
Shaw and H   G. Wells. 
Three Editors 
Contuiuec irom Page 1 
compo ed of  tho retiring  editors. 
Anne   Bast,   and   Betty  Spindler; 
the business managers, Anne Or- 
[ain,   Betty  Jefferson,  and   Edna 
v ■??i      and   the   idvl I 
Mr. T. A. McCc.rk.le. Dean W. W. 
-■■.!• ;u:». Mr. James   M.  Grainger, 
and    Ruth   Tillet,    chairman    ol 
nominations   and  elections. 
Dr. Pajje To Talk 
On WFLO Tliurs. 
Dr. Kirby Page, social evange- 
IIM and author, will be guest 
speaker on the STC Hour to be 
broadcast over WFLO at 4:30 p. 
m. on Thursday. 
Laura Jean Comerford and 
Calvin Hatcher, students at STC. 
will interview Dr. Page with ques- 
tions that will be of interest to 
the student body. 
Dr. Page, who is considered an 
outstanding authority in the field 
of international affairs, has given 
special attention for many years 
to the problems of Russian-Ameri- 
can relations. He is the author of 
Now Is the Time to Prevent a 
Third World War and many other 
well-known literary works. 
Grizzard Announces 
Nearly $100 Netted 
In *Y' Rummage Sale 
Barbara Grizzard. head of the 
service committee of the Y. W. C. 
A., announced today that a total 
of nearly S100 was netted in the 
rummage sale held last Friday 
and Saturday. 
The clothes which were offered 
for sale at this tune were ones 
sent to the "Y"' to be distributed 
among the White House girls but 
which the girls were unable to 
use. 
The money received from this 
sale will be used for the benefit 
of the While House girls, The 
clothes which were not sold were 
sent  to the overseas  relief. 
The sale was under the direc- 
tion of the service committee of 
the "Y" and the   "Y" cabinet. 
Color Cup Points Tied 
After Soph-Frosh Clash 
Visit Us For 
YOUR EASTER NEEDS 
Compliments of the 
THE HUB 
Farmville, Va. 
Hook Store 
Continued from Page 2 
the new books are sold to us at 
list P-ice of the publishers. This 
does not include postage and in- 
surance on the books. If we are 
dissatisfied with and feel we can 
do without it. the used-books store 
would   be closed willingly. 
■?I y^l&SSZEESSSSZSMJ&JF- 
Cotton Dresses 
Sp 
for the 
ring Months 
Sec the lovely styles and colors at David- 
sen's this Spring. Just the styles for the 
College Miss. 
DAVIDSON'S 
"The House of Quality" 
iu j& SJ iLU HFGUIUL i Ci; ■?
Select Your Silver 
from our 51 
Patterns 
from 
MARTIN THE 
JEWELER 
KLE^NWELL 
CLEANERS 
For Excellent 
Results 
Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned At 
Kleanwell 
Essay Contest 
Continued from paae 1 
"Methods for Dispelling Misun- 
derstandings Between the United 
States and Great Britain" and 
"Peacetime Responsibilities of the 
English-Speaking Peoples", Essays 
submitted may be 1,000 words or 
less in length. 
Deadline date for the contest 
is April 1. and contestants must 
be American citizens not over 28 
{rears of age on April l of this 
year. All essays should be for- 
warded to the executive secretary 
of the Virginia Branch of the 
ESU, Mrs. Robert N. Greathead, 
1111 West Avenue. Richmond. A 
committee of judges appointed 
by the Virginia Branch will select 
the ten best Virginia essays which 
will then be forwarded to the na- 
tional chairman and head of the 
final judging committee, Profes- 
sor Allen Nevins of Columbia Un- 
iversity, professor of history, 
author of a number of books, 
and an active member of the Eng- 
lish-Speaking Union. 
Longwood Cabin will he open 
this spring for organizations to 
spenu' the night. See notice on 
page 1. 
i in- last class basketball tame 
Was   held   Wednesday,   the    16th. 
The same was a close one ending 
with a score of 30-38 In favw 
of the sophomores This tied the 
points In basketball inwards the 
eoloi cup 
Those playing toi the freshmen 
a.s forwards were Thomas Ms- 
mer and Weddle with Ridenour, 
Becknei and Leslii a uardi 
Holding down [)]<■ forward posi- 
tions for the sophomores were 
Brewbaker, Carper and Lynch, 
while E. Winfree, M Winfree, 
Pamulette and Webb, were the 
d 
Juniors and   senioi i   won   the 
vollyball games to keep the volley- 
Conf'nued  on   page  4 
Quarts of Coffee Downed 
Daily by Snack Bar-Flies 
GRAYS  DRUG 
STORE 
Whitman's 
Candy 
and 
New, Fancy Stationery 
Flowers   llim     Romance 
To Any Danre 
COLLINS 
Phone 181 Night 4 
By Marti Crowgey 
Where is it that twelve do/cn 
doughnuts have been known to 
disappear in only forty-four min- 
utes ■' Why. at the S. T. C. Knack 
Bar, of course' 
Checking upon the amount of 
food sold, it was found that every 
day approximately one hundred 
forty-four cups of coffer arc con 
sumed and in a week's time, twelve 
gallons of orange Juice, and thai 
in spite of Farmville s Chilly I 
mate these days, twelve do/cn 
Brown Bear ice cream cones and 
another twelve dozen ice cream 
sandwiches are eaten in one 
week! 
The Snack Bar, with its col- 
legiate atmosphere, is. without a 
doubt, the most frequented place 
on campus and the most popular 
Starting at ten oclock. when 
everybody starts trooping down 
there for that mid-morning cup 
of coffee, through the rest of the 
day, the place is crowded with 
BOWN 
Inc. 
Farmville 
Jewelers 
Reach For Jnstrite Bread 
Sold By 
C. F. MORING 
209 South Main St. 
Take Your Radio for Quality Set vice t<> 
ENNIS RADIO SHOP 
PETALS FOR PAN-IIEL 
from 
BURG 
Florist ' 
Popular 
Phonograph 
Records 
—AT— 
J. J. NEWBEBRY 
AND CO. 
dents, listening to the .hike  Box. 
completing   bul   minutes  assign- 
ments, reading "fan" mall, catch- 
;   on all the lasted news, at 
me time eating all kind  of 
concoctions, 
As Late as ten-thirty every night 
■?: 11 packed a it h froth and 
sophs   who   have   donned   their 
raincoats to hurry over for some 
more of that wonderful food to 
keep them ahve tin   ten o'clock 
tin- next   morning  when ihe  Bar 
opens again, what would S. T. c. 
do without this "icebox"? 
The    SUCCeSS    of    the    Hike    box 
dances can m p.nt he contributed 
to the Snack  Bar. The  popularity 
Of the radio show that takes place 
in the Bee Is, too. partly attri- 
butable U) its proximity to this 
source Of  food. 
Credit   for  the  Snack   Bar  goes 
to President  Lanes itei   aho fell 
the need for such a spot on camp- 
us, and to the Alumnae Associa- 
tion, who,i- baby" u really is. Al- 
though the bar has not vet paid 
lor itself, it i- proving to be ■?
:   undertaking,  at> 
coring to Mrs Ruth II. C'oyncr. 
alumnae  secretary. 
The Snack Bar is only one of 
Ihe mud WOrkl of Ihe S T. C. 
Alumnae Association which 
through   Its   lilt',   chapters,   keeps 
B i (v graduates Informed about 
college activities, This organiza- 
tion, contributed thousands ol del- 
toward the construction of 
Student Building, and one of the 
current   alumnae projects I    tin 
Continued   ON   BflfM   I 
* * * * * * * m 
MadetoaQueen'sTaste 
At a family dinner or a party •• with 
Princess Pet for dessert... honest-to- 
goodness Southern Hospitality is always in 
ic* «*iA5 
your home! Yes, Princess Pet is the finest, richest, most 
delicious Ice Cream ever to grace any tabk...tinyubert! 
So, buy Princess Pet at your dealer's, today...in the 
colorful Orchid Carton, 
stamped wit 
Quality! Pr 
de luxe Ice Cream with every 
flavor made to a Queen's taste!   ' 
       —  
ith the Crest of /vL *rmn^ 
>rincess Pet » the ( i ~.!3$fg!fc 
!      \.    < 
Visit us for good 
food and good music 
THE SNACK BAB 
"The   Best   Sodas 
and Shakes In 
Town" 
fcVe 
*^
e u 
Cteat 
Four popular standard flavors ■- Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, 
Buttered Pecan -- anid the Flavor 
i of the Month...Caramel Bisque... 
I a new, royal flavor treat! 
NOW 40$ a PINT 
I       AT   YOUR   DEALER'S 
[«»•»] 
'
C
* CffMM 
TASI I FRKSH CREAM IN   (fit' ICIi  C.-RI-.AM 
.   i 
"Reeen In the Bee" 
III M»\V 
ItlM-IlM 
\\S\ S—fiMl On Your Dial 
Have a 
i 
II imburger Spec i.-il 
from the 
CO FF i<: K 
S HOP PE 
fi 
WFLO 
fl' The Talk  of 
l.li 1 In-  Town w K7II  On   Vour 
\Y Dial 
GIFTS FOR THE 
MAN OF VOUR 
DREAMS 
VKRSEK'S 
v\\   itriv« i" pli 
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Red Vi Whites Win Honors STC Dramatic Club 
As Annual Sing Contest Ends Schedules Exams 
1      i   8S<   i'lay   Qlght   the   : 
i   with first 
prlie aiui toe Juniors, wltti I 
prise al thi annual Bin   i 
which   ha    bei n   pon orei 
the  pa I    '".' ial we< k    bj   the 
Y. w. c. A. All the productions 
sines'   v 
bei   eeing   The studen 
mu i   hav<   I 
pretty tough decision   t" make. 
in ki eping with Valen 
month, ti. ' n had the 
well-known lecturer i>' 
Pram i      Latl   ue   Brown   flown 
V.   nil   lOVI      l>! 
Brown  pn ; the University 
Bvol (Love spelled backward), ha] 
ired, mlnored  and m I 
m the manner, method, and mak- 
ing Ol  I"'.' 
Advl Ing  the  Btudinta to take 
Di    Brown proceeded   to 
demonstrate the vaiiou    I   i    ol 
"l'amour."  Starting  with 
cent Cradle love," when Uttk 
and i:n i   in at each other ovi i t hi 
head      With      bottles,      she     will 
through tin' stage ol "pure, but. 
no)  o inniii en' puppj ll 
the little gang   gatheri   al   Miss 
Push - em - over's studio, thi 
the age   penl al t he corner di ui 
tore i lime crush, lemon crush, 
love crush, "i on through the la i 
and final   tags   college love. 
The   sophomore    i ailed   t heir 
Why and Why Not." it  was 
explained thai this In i reduc- 
tion wa ■?a replica <>t what had 
happened the nipht before at ■?
class meeting. 
Sitting around on the stage the 
sophomore)    pondered    OUT   the 
question,   what to have foi   in 
First, someone suggested thai the] 
take s. T   c   back to  the dayi 
when the Indians wciv In ir Three 
Indian tried singing the old 
Indian song, "One-Llttle-Two-Llt- 
tle-Three-Llttle-Indlans." Finding 
this to i>«' pretty awful, the class 
decided to show the future B. T. c 
c lave in Irons appeared, it was 
decided thai tins would never do 
either. 
Aitei trying ■?trip to the moon, 
when everything Including music 
wai backward," the sophomores, 
I.I i result decided te heeu 
Betsy Wilson and her Symphony 
Orchestra play an arrangement 
of   the "Warsaw   Concerto    and 
•hi       I VI ith  I "  Finally 
',y. tbrook offered the 
e tion of them all. to give up 
trying to give a Sing and to go 
for the week end. 
The   lunlors'   production was   a 
replica ol   an  old melodran 
flicker shown some years ago   al 
the Palace Theater ol New Sfork 
All   the   old   "charm"   of   : 
movies, Including the Jerky move- 
tured, 
I hire    was   the   familiar   park 
i :•■?the hero and heroine 
thi in which 
the villian tied the heroine to the 
railroad    tracks,    where    she    wai 
ii I ly   in time"  by  her 
hero;  the   proposal;   gi 11 ing the 
pe mlsskm;   the   jealous 
lover scene; and   the usual end 
: ic one in whl I 
body. i xcepl the park al tendanl. 
Iroi pi d d< 
the chorus en is. 
t h e Barber 
shop Quartet, and the bird callers 
perforn ed A a final treat. Al 
Jol on, with out itri ti lied ai ms, 
walked down among the aud 
i i he well-loved * in 
South, Swan 
'i in firel cine of 'Pas Ini Par- 
rs' production, was 
i t • ki oi i mi (iradual Ion Day. 
Th« Seniors In then- caps and 
LOW ns were lined up to receive 
their diplomas. Alter the class 
poetry had been read and Dr. 
PinkleflSh     had     made     a    short 
ipeech, the Dean, eagei to be rid 
of her charges, proceeded to hand 
out sheepskins, Finally there re- 
mained only one diploma and 
three    rl    Two of the girls 
told   to   share   the   diploma.   The 
nun i in itructed to vlall 
Miss   BURR. 
While remlnislng over their col- 
days, the si nloi   reproduced 
highlights   from    some   of   their 
previous  productions. Chi  walked 
sgaln; Ada Robles did her swun- 
the Barber Shop Quar- 
•i    lang   "8weel   Adollne";  and 
Oalloway did some numbers from 
her "Sugar Baby" repertoire. Then 
the seniors all joined in the 
ing   of   then   next   fall's   theme 
song.  "Hunting"   for  My   Nest" 
Alt. i   I   song   which  the   senior. 
dedicated to the Judges, the 
Department Tests 
Sel For Wednesday 
Departmental examinations will 
made Club ap- 
March 23. 
Mil   of  these  exam- 
He   appi ■?■ ed the 
will  be voted 
Board of 
n March ?'<■?and by old 
11
   31. 
ndard   which the olub 
new   member 
their ... hip 
ii g   at 
di par I ni en t a i i and 
ub I depend- 
the year and 
thi   production 
In     and  fall plays, aiui 
i ral knowledge of their re 
e     departments    which     Is 
shown m   the   department   exam. 
Initiation of the new members 
of the Dramatic Club will be held 
April 17. 
Coloi Cup 
Continued trom ram.  3 
ball   i led. The juniors de- 
ophomoree    by   the 
of   17-3   and   11-10   while 
nlors beat the freshman by, 
nire   of   16-11   in   the   first 
game and  the final  came of the 
afternoon   found   the seniors   In 
front   by the score of 22-6. 
of thi 'if Sings given 
:ided. 
Blackstone Wins 
In Plav Contest 
Blackstone High School won 
first place With the presentation 
of "The Heritace of Wimpolc 
Street." In the annual District 
Play Contest held this year at 
Farmville High School. Saturday. 
March  ID 
in place of the cup usually 
given to the best play presented, 
the six plays were given recogni- 
tion by a division into three 
groups: Distinguished, meritorious 
and creditable 
Blackstone   High   school   wai 
rated as distinguished. Their play 
I is tin   only one to be placed In 
; oup. Farmville High School'! 
The Bishop's Candlesticks." 
place in the met l- 
torlous group, and  Victoria High 
School's play,   Who Gets the Cai 
Tonight." was rated as second in 
this   group.   In  the   third   group, 
Amelia   High   School   was 
place for Its play. "Make 
Room for Rodney"; Crcwe High 
School was given second place for 
its performance of "Swept Clean 
Off Her Feet," and Marshall Dis- 
trict High School took third place 
With   the   play.   "Who's   Afraid?' 
Mention was made of the out- 
standlng actors of each group. 
Miss Amanda Gray, a member 
of the Dramatic Department at 
Newport News High School, New- 
port News, served as critic judge 
When the profits from the 
Snack Bar start rolling In 
may be sure that the go-getting 
S. T. C. alumnae will put them to 
Rood use for a bigger and better 
Alma   Mater! 
Snack Bar 
Continued from Page 3 
Jarman  Organ Fund  which   will 
provide   an    organ   for   the   new 
auditorium when it is built. 
^^^1 
\\ A^ 
* 
' 
French   ask    revl Ion    in 
man occupation 201 
Ocr- 
Ouban Cominunistics are happy 
over anti - U. S. gams in island. 
HERB  STONE  who will  play 
for   1'aii-llcl   dance.    Srr   StOT] 
page l. 
FARMVILLE 
MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY 
Farmville. Virginia 
VVil ""Is 
DuPonl Paints 
Qeneral Electric 
Radios and Appliances 
THE DOROTHY MAY STOKE 
Invites You to See the 
New Collection of Luxite Undies 
By Hole Proff (No Ironing:) 
DOROTHY MAY STORE 
Whoever You Are,, 
H liatever You Do 
Lunch 
Refreshed 
Travel 
Refreshed 
Work 
Refreshed 
SOTIUO  UNO* AUTHOIITY Of   lilt COCA C0U COMPANY IY 
VNciiiiii.ci COCA-COIA i-.ui ri:\(1  \V,,I;KS  INC. 
CH", ">• -pony 
MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 
IT LATEST NATIONAL SURVIf 
